The fluvio-lacustrine sequences in the Nihewan Basin of North China (known as the Nihewan Formation) are rich sources of Early Pleistocene Paleolithic sites and mammalian fossils (known as the Nihewan Fauna sensu lato), which offer an excellent opportunity to investigate the evolution of early humans and land mammals in East Asia. Also abundant mammalian fossils provide clues about the general environmental and climatic setting of early humans. Among the Nihewan Fauna (sensu lato), the Daodi Fauna is one of the most complete and oldest in the eastern Nihewan Basin: seven mammalian fossil-bearing layers in the Nihewan Formation have been described. Except for a biostratigraphy, however, precise age control on the Daodi Fauna has remained unavailable. Here we report a new magnetostratigraphic record that stringently constrains its age. The seven fossil-rich layers span an age range of ca 2.5e1.8 Ma between the GausseMatuyama boundary and the termination of the Olduvai polarity subchron. Combining our new and recently published paleomagnetic data, we further establish a Pleistocene magnetochronology of the fauna and Paleolithic sites in the Nihewan Basin. Age ranges of about 2.5e0.5 Ma for the faunas and 1.7e0.3 Ma for the Paleolithic sites are deduced, which span most of the Pleistocene. The chronological framework and calculated proportions of mammals that were adapted to different environments indicate that mixed settings of dominant grasslands and subordinate forests continued at least from 2.5 to 0.5 Ma for early human occupation in the basin, similar to the mixed open savannah and woodland habitats of early humans in Africa. The Nihewan hominins consistently adopted a simple Oldowan-like technology (i.e., Mode 1 core and flake technologies) from at least ca 1.7 to 0.3 Ma. A more advanced Acheulean technology (Mode 2) has not been found in the Nihewan Basin, although it started to emerge in the Bose Basin of South China at ca 0.8 Ma. This implies that multiple groups of hominins distinguished by differential stone-tool-making capabilities may have coexisted in China after 0.8 Ma.
Introduction
The Nihewan Basin is an intermontane basin in North China (Fig. 1) . It is well-known for its well-developed late Cenozoic fluviolacustrine strata that are rich in Early Pleistocene Paleolithic sites and mammalian faunas (Barbour, 1924; Teilhard de Chardin and Piveteau, 1930; Zhou et al., 1991; Xie, 2006; Xie et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2007; Deng et al., 2008; Dennell, 2009; Keates, 2010; Yuan et al., 2011; Ao et al., 2013) . The fluvio-lacustrine sequence, which has been named the Nihewan Formation (or Beds) (Barbour, 1924; Deng et al., 2008; Ao et al., 2013) , is the type section of the Early Pleistocene in North China (Young, 1950) . These fauna sites are known as the Nihewan Fauna (sensu lato). The abundant Lower Paleolithic sites and Pleistocene faunas in the Nihewan Formation make the basin ideal for investigating early human and mammal evolution in North China.
The Early Pleistocene or Late Pliocene faunas in the Nihewan Basin (e.g., Teilhard de Chardin and Piveteau, 1930; Qiu, 2000; Zhang et al., 2003; Li et al., 2008) are crucial for providing environmental information associated with early human evolution in North China (Dennell, 2009) . Paleontological studies have indicated that the Nihewan Fauna possibly contains not only Pleistocene but also Late Pliocene faunas (Wang, 1982; Zhou et al., 1991; Zhang et al., 2003; Li et al., 2008) . In particular, the earliest Hongya (HY), Huabaogou (HBG) and Daodi (DD; also named Laowogou) faunas in the eastern Nihewan Basin were suggested to extend possibly to the Late Pliocene (Wang, 1982; Zhang et al., 2003; Li et al., 2008) . Since 2009, the Pleistocenee Pliocene boundary has been redefined at an age of 2.58 Ma instead of the previous allocation at w1.8 Ma (Gibbard and Head, 2010) . Accordingly, the magnetostratigraphic age estimates of ca 2.4 Ma for the HY Fauna and 1.9e1.7 Ma for the HBG Fauna now fall within the Early Pleistocene. In order to date the previously undated DD Fauna and to test whether it occurred during the Early Pleistocene like the HBG and HY faunas, we carried out a detailed magnetostratigraphic investigation on the DD section. This work places stringent age controls on its mammalian fossil-bearing layers. Combining the present study and recently published paleomagnetic data, we further establish a combined Pleistocene magnetochronology of the fauna and Paleolithic sites in the Nihewan Basin, which serves as a basis for further discussion of implications for early human evolution in North China.
Study site
Our investigated DD section (40 9 0 N, 114 39.5 0 E) is located on the western bank of the Huliu River, less than 2 km north of the HY section (Fig. 1) . The ca 128 m of horizontal Nihewan Formation outcrop is capped by Late Quaternary surface soils (w1 m). As is the case for the nearby Yangshuizhang (YSZ) (Ao et al., 2013) , HY and HBG sections (Fig. 1) , the Nihewan Formation of the DD section can be divided into two parts: an upper part consisting of grayish-green and grayishyellow silty clays and clayey silts intercalated with conglomerate or sand layers, and a lower part comprising lacustrine red silty clay. In the DD section, the stratigraphic boundary between the two parts is located at a depth of w99 m (whereby the top is defined as 0 m). Generally, the conglomerates in the upper part are reasonably well sorted, with few angular and sharp pebbles and cobbles. The three thick conglomerate layers located at ca 2, 18 and 28 m have erosive bases, which are possibly indicative of sedimentary hiatuses. In addition, seven layers that contain mammalian fossils have been found; the fossil mammals of each layer are listed in Table 1 (finds from Cai, 1987; Zhang et al., 2003; Cai et al., 2004; Li et al., 2008) . The fossil list is dominated by micromammals; large mammals are mainly found in the DD-4 layer. A large number of genera and species of the DD Fauna were shown to be similar to other Middle to Late Pliocene faunas in North China (Zhang et al., 2003; Li et al., 2008) . For example, the presence of Chardinomys yusheensis, Chardina truncates, Micromys tedfordi and Huaxiamys downsi in the DD-1 layer (Table 1) makes it correlatable with the Leijiahe Fauna from Lingtai county, Gansu province (Northwestern China) (Li et al., 2008) . The presence of C. yusheensis, Chardinomys nihowanicus, M. tedfordi, Apodemus zhangwagouensis and Mimomys in the DD-2 layer (Table 1) makes it correlatable with the Mazegou Fauna from the Yushe Basin, Shanxi province (North China) (Li et al., 2008) . The Lingtai county and Yushe Basin are about 900 and 400 km southwestern of the Nihewan Basin, respectively. Both the Leijiahe and Mazegou faunas were considered as Middle to Late Pliocene faunas in North China (Flynn et al., 1997; Zheng and Zhang, 2001) , thus the DD Fauna was thought to extend to the Late Pliocene according to the previous allocation of Pleistocenee Pliocene boundary at w1.8 Ma (Zhang et al., 2003; Li et al., 2008) .
Sampling and measuring methods
In order to obtain samples that were as fresh as possible, at least 30 cm of the outcrop was removed to eliminate potential weathering effects and disturbance due to vegetation. A total of 344 block samples were oriented by magnetic compass in the field and were taken at 30e40 cm stratigraphic intervals. From each block sample, two cubic specimens of 2 cm Â 2 cm Â 2 cm were subsequently cut in the laboratory for thermal demagnetization treatment. Some unheated left-overs of these block samples were used for rock magnetic analyses. All rock magnetic and paleomagnetic measurements were performed at the Institute of Earth Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences (IEECAS, Xi'an, China).
Before thermal demagnetization, the anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) was measured for all 344 levels (i.e., 1 sample for each level) using a MFK1-FA Kappabridge (Agico Ltd., Brno). Furthermore, six samples from different magnetozones were selected for both temperature-dependent susceptibility (ceT) and isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) acquisition measurements. All ceT curves were measured in an argon atmosphere at a frequency of 976 Hz from room temperature up to 700 C and back to room temperature using a MFK1-FA Kappabridge instrument equipped with a CS-3 high-temperature furnace (AGICO, Brno, Czech Republic). The magnetic field during measurement was 300 A/m (peak-to-peak). In order to determine the temperaturedependent background c, a run with an empty furnace tube Table 1 List of the mammal fossils of the DD section at different layers (finds from Cai, 1987; Zhang et al., 2003; Cai et al., 2004; Li et al., 2008 
was performed before measuring the sediment samples. The susceptibility of each sediment sample was obtained by subtracting the measured background c (furnace tube correction) using the CUREVAL 5.0 program (AGICO, Brno, Czech Republic). IRM acquisition curves were determined using an ASC IM-10-30 pulse magnetizer up to a maximum field of 2.7 T and an AGICO JR-6A spinner magnetometer for remanence measurements. IRM acquisition curves consist of 34e37 IRM field steps.
Stepwise thermal demagnetization was conducted using a TD-48 thermal demagnetizer. Most samples were stepwise heated at 10e50 C temperature increments to a maximum temperature of 680 C or occasionally to 640 C when >90% of the initial remanence was demagnetized, which was usually associated with unstable oscillation of the measured paleomagnetic directions. After each demagnetization step, remanence was measured using a 2-G Enterprises Model 755-R cryogenic magnetometer housed in a magnetically shielded space. The demagnetization results were evaluated using orthogonal vector component diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) . The principal component direction was computed for each sample using a least-squares fitting technique (Kirschvink, 1980) . The principal component analyses were conducted using the PaleoMag software developed by Jones (2002) .
Results

Rock magnetism
For the 344 levels from the DD section, the magnetic fabric is generally oblate, with the magnetic foliation (F) larger than the magnetic lineation (L) (Fig. 2a) . The minimum susceptibility axes (K min ) of the AMS ellipsoid are mainly close to the vertical, perpendicular to the bedding plane; so the maximum axes (K max ) are close to the horizontal, parallel to the bedding plane (Fig. 2b) . This AMS behavior is consistent with a primary sedimentary fabric (e.g., Rees and Wooddall, 1975; Wang et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2010a) .
Six ceT curves from the DD section are shown in Fig. 3 . Consistent with the ubiquitous occurrence of magnetite, all the heating curves are characterized by a major drop near 585 C.
Each sample also undergoes a steady c increase below 300 C during heating, which may result from the gradual unblocking of fine-grained (i.e., superparamagnetic (SP) and small singledomain (SD)) ferrimagnetic particles or the release of stress upon heating (van Velzen and Zijderveld, 1995; Liu et al., 2005 Liu et al., , 2010b Deng et al., 2006a) . A c drop between 300 and 500 C in some heating curves is interpreted as being due to the conversion of ferrimagnetic maghemite to weakly magnetic hematite (Løvlie et al., 2001; Deng et al., 2006b Deng et al., , 2008 or to changes in crystallinity, grain size or morphology of the magnetic particles during heating (Dunlop and Özdemir, 1997; Ao, 2008; Ao et al., 2009) . The c of hematite is about two orders of magnitude lower than that of magnetite. Its presence is usually masked magnetically by the much stronger contribution of magnetite, thus its behavior on the ceT curves is generally poorly expressed when both minerals are present. Hematite also occurs in the Nihewan fluvio-lacustrine sediments as suggested by IRM acquisition curves (Fig. 4) , progressive thermal demagnetization analyses (Fig. 5) , and other studies (Løvlie et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2004 Wang et al., , 2005 Deng et al., 2006b; Ao et al., 2010a) . In addition, each sample has an increased c during cooling after heating to 700 C (Fig. 3) , which may result from the neo-formation of fine-grained magnetite via annealing of a mixture of hematite and iron-containing paramagnetic silicates/clays (e.g., chlorite) (Tanikawa et al., 2008; Ao et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2010 Zhang et al., , 2012 .
Consistent with the dominant contribution of magnetite to the magnetic mineralogy, all IRM acquisition curves undergo a major increase below 300 mT (Fig. 4) . However, these curves are generally not saturated at 1 T and increase slightly between 300 and 2700 mT (Fig. 4) , which provides evidence for the presence of high-coercivity hematite.
Paleomagnetism
In most samples from the DD section, the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) is composed of two components: (1) a secondary low-temperature component (LTC) isolated by progressive demagnetization to 150e250 C (occasionally up to 400 C) followed by (2) a characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) component isolated at higher temperatures (Fig. 5 ). After removal of the secondary LTC magnetization, the ChRM shows a relatively straightforward unidirectional trajectory toward the origin in the orthogonal plots. For most samples, the ChRM component was identified up to 680 C, while thermal demagnetization up to 640 C is also sufficient to isolate the ChRM component for a few samples. This behavior indicates that (possibly partially oxidized) magnetite and hematite are the main carriers of the ChRM (Deng et al., 2006b Liu et al., 2010a Liu et al., , 2012 . Reliable ChRM directions are established based on (1) at least four (but typically 8e16) consecutive demagnetization steps starting at least at 250 C, (2) a maximum angular deviation (MAD) 15 and (3) a calculated virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) latitude >30 or <À30 (May and Butler, 1986; Zhu et al., 2008; Ao et al., 2013) . Among the 5.1 and yields a class B reversal test (McFadden and McElhinny, 1990) . Finally, the virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) latitudes calculated from all the 214 ChRM directions are used to define the magnetostratigraphic polarity column of the DD section (see Fig. 7 and Table A . 1). Seven main polarity intervals are identified: four normal and three reversed. Generally, the polarity column has no correlation with the NRM variability that was usually of the order of 10 À3 e10 À6 A/m. The four normal magnetozones are not characterized by unusual NRM values. This implies that they are less likely to involve in remagnetization. . The direction and intensity evolution of the NRM during stepwise thermal demagnetization for selected samples from the DD section. Open and closed symbols in the orthogonal vector endpoint projections (Zijderveld, 1967) indicate projections on to the vertical and horizontal planes, respectively. The numbers refer to the demagnetization temperatures in C. NRM is the natural remanent magnetization. 
Discussion
Magnetostratigraphy and age estimation of the Daodi Fauna
Based on the recent magnetostratigraphy of the Nihewan Formation in nearby sections (Fig. 8) and the biostratigraphy and sedimentology of the DD section, the most plausible correlation of the magnetostratigraphic polarity sequence determined for the DD section to the Geomagnetic Polarity Time Scale (GPTS) (Hilgen et al., 2012 ) is shown in Fig. 7 . The correlation suggests that at the DD section the Nihewan Formation records a geomagnetic polarity pattern that spans from the late Gauss normal polarity chron to the lowermost Brunhes normal polarity chron. The GausseMatuyama geomagnetic reversal boundary, which corresponds approximately to the PlioceneePleistocene boundary (Gibbard and Head, 2010) , is located at 124.9 m. The Matuyamae Brunhes boundary is located at a depth of 15.6 m. The Jaramillo (19.1e26.9 m) and Olduvai (53.6e82.6 m) normal polarity subchrons were identified in the Matuyama reversed chron.
Our new magnetostratigraphy of the DD section is comparable to the recently established magnetostratigraphic records from the nearby YSZ (Ao et al., 2013) , HY and HBG sections , which are all located on the western bank of the Huliu River (see Fig. 1 for locations) , with similar variability of lithology (Fig. 8) . The DD and YSZ sections both have a relatively shortened reversed polarity magnetozone between the top of the Jaramillo polarity subchron and the bottom of the Brunhes polarity chron, which could imply the presence of a sedimentary hiatus or decreased sedimentation rates within this interval. Based on the occurrence of a ca 1.5-m thick conglomerate layer within this interval, the former interpretation may be more likely for the DD section. All four studied sections have a relatively shortened reversed polarity magnetozone between the bottom of the Jaramillo polarity subchron and the top of the Olduvai polarity subchron. The presence of conglomerate layers in this interval could imply sedimentary hiatuses within this stratigraphic interval (Fig. 8) . These lines of evidence thus indicate significant changes in averaged sedimentation rates for the Nihewan Formation, which vary over different periods and at different sections (Fig. 9) . Except for the HBG section, the other three sections (i.e., HY, DD and YSZ) are all characterized by high sedimentation rates during the Olduvai polarity subchron. This implies a strong riverine input during that period and/or that the depocenter of the Nihewan paleolake possibly occurred in this area. We should bear in mind, however, that the consistent presence of prolonged Olduvai polarity subchron in the three nearby sections provides additional evidence for their reliable magnetostratigraphic correlation. Relatively high sedimentation rates within the Jaramillo polarity subchron are also observed in the HBG and DD sections (Fig. 9 ). In addition, the YSZ section shows a high sedimentation rate between the lower boundary of Kaena and upper boundary of Mammoth (Fig. 9) . These marked variations of sedimentation rates is common in the continental fluvio-lacustrine strata of the eastern Nihewan Basin Ao et al., 2013) . It is generally interpreted as due to local synsedimentary faulting, major changes of sedimentary environments in different periods, different paleotopography, distance to the paleoshore, or riverine input to these sections Ao et al., 2013) . Based on our magnetostratigraphy, we estimate the average ages of the layers rich in mammalian fossils within the DD section (Fig. 7) . The DD-1 (w122 m), DD-2 (w109 m) and DD-3 (w88 m) mammalbearing layers are located between the GausseMatuyama boundary and the lower boundary of Olduvai polarity subchron. Linear interpolation of sedimentation rates in this interval indicates an age of w2.54 Ma for DD-1, w2.34 Ma for DD-2 and w2.02 Ma for DD-3, respectively. The DD-4 (w79 m), DD-5 (w75 m) and DD-6 (w64 m) mammal-bearing layers are located in the Olduvai polarity subchron. Linear interpolation of sedimentation rate in this interval indicates an age of w1.92 Ma for DD-4, w1.9 Ma for DD-5, and w1.84 Ma for DD-6, respectively. The youngest fossil-bearing layer DD-7 (w54 m) is located at the upper boundary of the Olduvai polarity subchron, yielding an estimated age of ca 1.78 Ma. Therefore, the DD Fauna appears to be located between the GausseMatuyama boundary and termination of the Olduvai polarity subchron, ranging in time from ca 2.5 to 1.8 Ma (Fig. 7) . Like the HBG and HY faunas , it fails to extend back to the "new" Late Pliocene.
Pleistocene magnetochronology of the Nihewan Fauna
We can now establish a magnetochronological framework for the faunas in the Nihewan Basin (Fig. 10a, b) . Except for the Xujiayao (XJY) Fauna in the western basin (Fig. 1) , which is dated to the middle Brunhes chron (Løvlie et al., 2001) , all other mammalian faunas in the northeastern basin are located within the Matuyama chron. The DD-1 layer (ca 2.5 Ma) preserves the currently oldest Nihewan Fauna (sensu lato), but it is only slightly older than the HY Fauna (ca 2.4 Ma) . Another old fauna is the Xiashagou (XSG) Fauna (2.2e1.7 Ma), which ranges from the preRéunion period to after the Olduvai polarity subchron . The HBG-II Fauna is located within the lower Olduvai polarity subchron, with an estimated age of ca 1.9 Ma . The YSZ-II Fauna is located at the termination of the Olduvai polarity subchron, having an estimated age of ca 1.8 Ma (Ao et al., 2013) . The HBG-I, Majuangou-III (MJG-III) and YSZ-I faunas occur later than the termination of the Olduvai polarity subchron, with an estimated age of ca 1.7 , 1.66 (Zhu et al., 2004 ) and 1.6 Ma (Ao et al., 2013) , respectively. The Xiaochangliang (XCL) and Banshan (BS) faunas are relatively younger: they occur approximately halfway between the Olduvai and Jaramillo polarity subchrons, with an estimated age of ca 1.36 (Zhu et al., 2001 ) and 1.32 Ma (Zhu et al., 2004) , respectively. The Donggutuo (DGT) and Maliang (ML) faunas are located just below the lower boundary of the Jaramillo polarity subchron and MatuyamaeBrunhes boundary, yielding an estimated age of ca 1.1 and 0.8 Ma, respectively (Wang et al., 2005) . The XJY Fauna is the currently youngest Nihewan Fauna, which has a magnetostratigraphic age of ca 0.5 Ma (Løvlie et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2008) . Therefore, our established magnetochronological framework indicates that the Nihewan Fauna ranges from ca 2.5 to 0.5 Ma, spanning most of the Pleistocene. The time interval of 2.2e1.6 Ma appears to yield the most flourishing faunas (Fig. 10) .
Our magnetostratigraphy of the Nihewan Fauna (Fig. 10 ) also refines the ages of some specific faunal elements of particular biochronological significance. For example, the occurrence of Coelodonta antiquitatis in the XSG Fauna (2.2e1.7 Ma) (Table 2) indicates that the Coelodonta (woolly rhino), a mammal adapted to cold climate and steppe conditions, migrated into the Nihewan Basin from the Tibetan Plateau during the Early Pleistocene soon after the intensification of Northern Hemisphere glaciation . Equus przewalskii, another steppe mammal that is highly adapted to dry and cold climates, started to appear in the XJY Fauna (Table 2 ) after the Mid-Pleistocene when more severe glaciations occurred as inferred from increased amplitudes of climate variability (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) (Fig. 10g) .
There are also several other typical Early Pleistocene mammalian faunas, such as the Danangou (Li, 1984) , Dongyaozhitou (Tang, 1980; Zhou et al., 1991) and Xinyaozi (Zhou et al., 1991) faunas (Table 3) in the northeastern Nihewan Basin, which are not yet well-dated using magnetostratigraphy. However, comparison of the faunal elements with other well-dated faunas indicates that all the three faunas are younger than the HBG Fauna (<1.9 Ma) (Zhou et al., 1991; Deng et al., 2008) .
Following the formation of the Nihewan paleolake since the Mid-Pliocene (Ao et al., 2013) , the Nihewan Basin attracted many large mammals including species from other continents (e.g., Africa and America) before 2 Ma (Fig. 10 and Tables 1e3) . For example, Palaeoloxodon antiques (straight tusked elephant), which originated in Africa (Beden, 1980) , has also been found in the XSG Fauna (2.2e 1.7 Ma) (Table 2) . Consistent with the dispersal of Proboscideas out of Africa during the 2.5e1.5 Ma time interval (Tchernov and Shoshani, 1996) , Hipparion sp. was also found in the HY Fauna (2.4 Ma) . In addition, the occurrence of Equus sanmeniensis in the XSG Fauna indicates that Equus migrated from North America to the Nihewan Basin via the Bering Strait soon after 2.6 Ma when the intensification of major Northern Hemisphere glaciations made the sea retreating from the Bering Strait (Lindsay et al., 1980; Deng and Xue, 1999; Wang and Deng, 2011) .
Environmental significance of the Nihewan Fauna
Long-term high-resolution environmental records directly retrieved from the Nihewan Formation are rare. Up to now, only a few long-term environmental records are available. For example, the anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM) record from the XT section (Fig. 10c) indicates a long-term decreasing trend in magnetic mineral concentration linked to a long-term decrease in abundance of magnetic minerals in the catchments and in transportation of detrital magnetic minerals into the Nihewan paleolake (Ao, 2010) . This is attributed to a long-term decrease in East Asian monsoon precipitation in the Nihewan Basin during the Pleistocene (Ao, 2010) . A long-term decrease in chemical weathering intensity in the Nihewan Basin during the Pleistocene is also suggested by the magnetoclimatological proxy termed AH-ratio, clay mineralogical proxy illite/chlorite and chemical index of alteration (CIA) (Ao et al., 2009 (Fig. 10def) . The AH-ratio characterizes the relative amount of newly formed fine-grained ferromagnetic minerals during heating, which is linked to the relative concentration of chlorite in the samples (for a more detailed description see Ao et al. (2009)). (Hilgen et al., 2012) . J, Jaramillo; O, Olduvai. (b) Well-dated fauna and Paleolithic sites in the Nihewan Basin using magnetostratigraphy. Data sources for ages: HG (Zuo et al., 2011) , XJY (Løvlie et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2008) , ML (Wang et al., 2005) , HJD , DGT (Wang et al., 2005) , FL , BS (Zhu et al., 2004) , XCL (Zhu et al., 2001) , XT (Deng et al., 2006b) , LP (Ao et al., 2012) , MJG (Zhu et al., 2004) , HBG , DD (this study), XSG , HY , YSZ (Ao et al., 2013) . Magnetoclimatological proxies: (c) anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM) (Ao, 2010) and (d) AH-ratio (Ao et al., 2009 ) (AH-ratio characterizes the relative amount of newly formed fine-grained ferrimagnetic minerals during heating, which is linked to the relative concentration of chlorite in the samples. For a more detailed description see the cited reference), (e) illite/chlorite ratio (Ao et al., 2009) (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) . Table 2 List of mammal faunas in the Nihewan Basin directly dated by magnetostratigraphy. Data sources for the faunas: HY (Huang and Tang, 1974) ; XSG (Teilhard de Chardin and Piveteau, 1930; Zhou et al., 1991) ; HBG-II (Wang, 1982) ; HBG-I (Wang, 1982; Zhou et al., 1991) ; YSZ (Ao et al., 2013) ; MJG-III (Zhu et al., 2004) ; XCL (You et al., 1980; Tang et al., 1995) ; BS (Wei, 1994) ; DGT (Wei et al., 1985; Wei, 1991) ; ML (Wei, 1991) ; XJY (Jia and Wei, 1976; Jia et al., 1979 
Rhinoceros sinensis þ
This decreased chemical weathering intensity is linked to a longterm increase in cooling and aridification (Ao et al., 2009 . Investigations of mammalian fossils indicate that the taxonomic composition and faunal properties of the mammals are sensitive to environmental changes (e.g., Tougard and Montuire, 2006; Kuzmina et al., 2011; Matthews et al., 2011; , thus fossil mammals can provide various clues to achieve a better understanding of the general setting of early human evolution during the Pleistocene. Generally, the Nihewan Fauna contains both typical grassland (e.g., horses, gazelles, hares, camels, jerboas, gerbils, hamsters, hyenas) and woodland (e.g., tigers, bears, Eurasian pigs, lynxes, badgers, apodemuses, harvest mice, elephants) species (Tables 1e3) . So, mixed grassland and woodland habitats were prevalent at the time that early humans occupied the basin during the Pleistocene. For these well-dated faunas, we further calculated the occurrence of woodland and grassland mammalian groups as percentages (Fig. 11) . Fossil mammals referred to as woodland species include tigers, bears, Eurasian pigs, lynxes, badgers, apodemuses, harvest mice and elephants. The fossil mammals referred to grassland species include horses, gazelles, hares, camels, jerboas, gerbils, hamsters, hyenas. Other mammals such as wolves, foxes, cats and giraffes have equal adaptability to forests and grasslands, which makes it difficult to estimate the specific environment in which they lived.
All faunas appear to be dominated by grassland species (!50%), except for the YSZ-I and XSG faunas (Fig. 11) . The BS, DD-1, YSZ-II and HY faunas are characterized by grassland species only, but the relatively small number of mammal species may have resulted in an overestimation of the grassland cover (Fig. 11) . Mineral magnetic properties, clay mineralogy and geochemistry of the Nihewan Formation at the Xiantai (XT) section indicate a long-term aridification and cooling trend of the regional Nihewan Basin (Ao et al., 2009 Ao, 2010) (Fig. 10cef) . This is consistent with the global cooling suggested by the marine isotope oxygen record (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) (Fig. 10g) and development of Asian aridification and cooling indicated by mineral magnetism of Chinese loess (Deng et al., 2006a) . However, the Nihewan Fauna is not indicative of either a long-term increasing trend in grassland species or a long-term decreasing trend in woodland species (Fig. 11) , which seems to be inconsistent with the inferred longterm climate variability in the Nihewan Basin. This apparent inconsistency may be due to a lower sampling resolution of the faunas. Alternatively, it is also possible that the mammals and vegetation might be less sensitive to this long-term climate variability. As suggested by Fig. 10g , this long-term climate variability is generally associated with glacialeinterglacial cycles. The low sampling resolution of the faunas could mean that these climate variations are not evident in the relative percentages of grassland and woodland mammalian species (Fig. 11) . At present, the Nihewan Basin has become less suitable for forest and even grass cover because of the disappearance of lake and enhanced aridity. However, the Xujiayao Fauna indicates that some forests still existed around the Nihewan paleolake and surrounding mountains at least 0.5 Myr ago (Fig. 11) .
Implications for early human occupation in the Nihewan Basin
During the Pleistocene, the Nihewan Basin was one of the most important cradles of early human evolution in East Asia after initial hominin migration out of Africa (Schick and Dong, 1993; Gao et al., 2005; Dennell, 2009; Keates, 2010) . Most of the Lower Paleolithic sites that have been found in China are from the Nihewan Basin, such as the magnetostratigraphically dated MJG (1.66e1.55 Ma) (Zhu et al., 2004) , Lanpo (LP) (w1.6 Ma) (Ao et al., 2012) , XCL (1.36 Ma) (Zhu et al., 2001) , XT (1.36 Ma) (Deng et al., 2006b) , BS (1.32 Ma) (Zhu et al., 2004) , Feiliang (FL) (1.2 Ma) Ao et al., 2012) , Cenjiawan (CJW) (1.1 Ma) (Wang et al., 2006) , DGT (1.1 Ma) (Wang et al., 2005) , Huojiadi (HJD) (1.0 Ma) , ML (0.78 Ma) (Wang et al., 2005) , XJY (0.5 Ma) (Løvlie et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2008) and Hougou (HG) (0.4 Ma) (Zuo et al., 2011) Paleolithic sites. Combining the electron spin resonance (ESR) dating of the Dongpo (DP) site (w0.3 Ma) (Liu et al., 2010c) , we have established a magnetochronological framework for the Paleolithic sites in this basin, which ranges from ca 1.7 to 0.3 Ma (Fig. 10b) . Although early humans encountered climatic and environmental variability of global and regional significance, such as the regionally decreased winter temperature and long-term increase in aridity and cooling, they still flourished in the Nihewan Basin during most of the Pleistocene (Fig. 10) . It seems that early humans were able to use widely different animal and plant resources under a variety of high-latitude climatic regimes in North China during the Early Pleistocene, which indicates a high level of adaptability. Natural selection pressures posed by large-scale climate variability possibly further promoted the evolution of early humans outside of Africa and enhanced their ability in certain ways (deMenocal, 2011) . The general coexistence of Paleolithic and faunal sites (Fig. 10b) implies that early humans in the Nihewan Basin preyed on and ate large grazing animals. For example, diaphysis fragments of deer-and horse-sized mammalian long bones at the MJG-III Paleolithic site contain clear tool percussion damage indicative of marrow extraction, which represents the oldest (1.66 Ma) known use of animal tissues for food (Zhu et al., 2004) . Hunting and eating of animals are suggested to have been crucial for living in the cold climate of the Nihewan Basin, such as the overwintering problem of the 40 N temperate zone (Zhu et al., 2004; Deng et al., 2007; Ao et al., 2010b) . In addition to a substantial body of water and abundant large mammals as food sources, the presence of mixed savannah and woodland habitats like in Africa may be another major attractor for early human colonization of the Nihewan Basin during the Early Pleistocene. Together with the 
Paleolithic sites of Xihoudu dated at 1.27 Ma (Zhu et al., 2003) and Gongwangling at 1.15 Ma (An and Ho, 1989) on the southern margin of the Chinese Loess Plateau (see Fig. 1 for locations), eleven >1 Ma Paleolithic sites have been documented in North China. Unlike North China, the lush and densely vegetated low-latitude East Asia has rare evidence of hominins before 1 Ma, although it had a much warmer climate than North China. Currently such hominin evidence from low-latitude East Asia comes mainly from the Yuanmou Basin (ca 1.7 Ma) in South China and Java (1.51 Ma) in southeast Asia (Larick et al., 2001) . The warm and humid subtropical climate generally results in lush primal forests in South China inhabited by the Ailuropodae-Stegodon fauna, which included the giant panda, gibbons, orangutans and the giant extinct ape Gigantopithecus (Wang et al., 2007; Rink et al., 2008; Jin et al., 2009) . The forests and faunas may have formed a less attractive ecology for the savanna-adapted early humans in South China. This may be one of the reasons why North China has much more evidence of Early Pleistocene humans than South China.
The stone artifacts in the Nihewan Basin are technologically simple, characterized by apparently uneconomical use of stone, generally informal artifacts and rare occurrence of retouched flake and core platforms (Keates, 2000 (Keates, , 2010 Shen, 2007; Dennell, 2009; Liu et al., 2013) . Tool assemblages are dominated by irregular cores, flakes and scrapers. Direct hammer percussion is the main method used for flake knapping. The irregular shape of most cores and flakes implies that the lithic technology was highly expedient, with little foresight beyond the production of the next flake. Raw materials for the stone tools are generally low quality flints acquired near the sites. This lithic technology is similar to the Oldowan technique (sensu stricto) in Africa. In the Nihewan Basin, it lasted for over one million years, from the earliest sites such as MJG (1.66e 1.55 Ma) (Zhu et al., 2004) and LP (1.6 Ma) (Ao et al., 2012) to the later sites such as BS (1.32 Ma) (Zhu et al., 2004) , DGT (1.1 Ma) and ML (0.78 Ma) (Wang et al., 2005) , and further to the latest sites such as Hougou (HG) (0.4 Ma) (Zuo et al., 2011) and Dongpo (DP) (w0.3 Ma) (Liu et al., 2010c) . Up to now, the more advanced Acheulean technology characterized by shaped bifacial stone tools (Isaac and Curtis, 1974; de la Torre, 2011; Lepre et al., 2011) has not been found in the Nihewan Basin (Xie, 2006; Xie et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2011) . Also it was absent in the Xihoudu (Zhu et al., 2003) and Gongwangling sites (An and Ho, 1989) . However, it emerged in the Bose Basin in South China as early as 0.8 Ma (Hou et al., 2000) . This indicates that multiple groups of hominins distinguished by separate stone-tool-making behavior may have coexisted in China after 0.8 Ma. A similar coexistence of Acheulean and Oldowan artifacts has been found in Africa and India as early as 1.76 and 1.1e1.5 Ma, respectively (Lepre et al., 2011; Pappu et al., 2011) . This also suggests that some hominins were able to survive in North China for Fig. 11 . Variability of the total number of mammalian species and percentages of grassland and woodland groups for the well-dated Pleistocene faunas in the Nihewan Basin.
Table 3
Mammal list of the Danangou (DNG) (Li, 1984) , Dongyaozhitou (DYZT) (Tang, 1980; Zhou et al., 1991) and Xinyaozi (XYZ) (Zhou et al., 1991) 
